
A You naturally would prefer to treat yourself at home, for any form of female
I The County Exchanges trouble, wouldn't you? Well, it can be done. No reason why you should notMom. be able to relieve or cure your suffering, as thousands of other women have

done, by proper use of the Cardui Home Treatment. Begin by taking
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Nehawka
U'rom tin IJeirUter. )

Thos. Fulton expects to start for a
trip to Pennsylvania next week. Mrs.
Fulton will accompany him.

Mrs. C. VV. Banning left for her
i r T ii x i a. - I t'lnome in I leasanion iai rrmay. one
Btoj)pel for a short visit in Murray.

John Knahe went to Omaha Saturday
morning with his daughter to consult
Dr. Clifford atxmt her eyes which have
been troubling her of late.

The stork made two visits in this
vicinity last week. At Norman C.
Deles-Derni- er 's a nine jnaind girl was
left on the 25th, ami at the home of
Tul Williams a baby boy weighing just
six pounds, on the 2'rd.

W. II. Shoemaker, John G. Wunder-IJc- h,

J'uis Carstens, John Heebner,
I'etfcr I'rry and William Doty were six
of large phfty that left Omaha for
Corpus j'hrwti, 'l'tiku!, on an excursion
that went to that plurp tdw week. They
pxpect to bp gonp ubojt thrpn tir four

W. II. porter went to Omaha Morn
the chased a of the latent pattern

. . .i j i t i i iteam ne . win Installed
contract for iQtalungf in school I

Urn II. Ill I . . " '
-- "ouse. r:e win nave trie com
pleted in a few days and then Nehawka
vill have best equipped school house

in Cass county,

. "Hards fli Oiit aHiMlilk ilUf tilt? wed- -

Orl the" th, hist. f Miss Leontt
I'ollartl and Mr. Daniel Ray McCleery.

The evnt does come as a surprise,
but there was much speculation as to (

the date. The cards announce that
they will be at home after Dec. 1, at
Lawrence, Neb., where Dr. McCleery
is engaged in business.

Last SntuHay evfehing about eloven
o'clock, Mia Stella Opp walked off the
stair landing on the striking
her head and rendering her unconscious.
She remained in a state of unconscious-
ness for some time, but other than a
badly bruised head she is all right at
this writing. It is almost a miracle
that her neck was not broken as she
fell on her head.

Dear Old Mother
"My dear old mother, who is now

eighty three years old, thrives on elec-

tric Bitters." writes W. B. Burnson,
of Dublin. Ga. "She has taken them

about two years and enjoys an ex-cele- nt

appetite, feels strong and sleeps
well." That's the way Electric Bitters
effect the aged, and same happy
results follow in female weakness and
general debility. Guarenteed also for
stoma- - b, jiypr and kidney troubles, by
V. G, Frickty -- uq Clt , jinjggist. 5"c.
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Ppl'ieck and wife are here from i

Stanton, Neb., came in Saturday morn
ing two week's visit with rela-

tives.
Theo. Kopp has purchrsed lots 595,

596 and 297, Louisville of James Stand-e- r,

consideration $60x1.

Gottileb Sprieck and son, Julius, of
Stanton, Neb., came in Saturday morn-
ing for a two week's visit with rela-

tives.
Will Ossenkop has sold his interests

m
i

on the farm south of town and expects
to move to I'lattsmouth next week
where he will take charge of Frank
Schlater's ranch.

The county commissioners were here
Tuesday and accepted the bridge re
cently built across Mill creek on Second
street. They agreed to allow $100 to

! the village to assist in laying up stone
! approaches.

No assessment in the M. W. A. for
October. When the board of directors
met in September it was found that
there was cash enough on hond to pay
approved death claims and still leave
on hand $2,000,000.

J. R. Grimes was most pleasantly
surprised Monday by receiving a visit
from his brother, Martin, of Malvern,
Iowa. The two brothers had met
for eight years. Mr. Grimes is in the
clothing business in Malvern where he
has been located eighteen years.

The safe of the Bank of Commerce
refused to open last Saturday and as
a result the services of an expert were
required. Even the expert found it
W0t difficult to open it. Cashier Wood
went to Unroll) Monday where he pur--

day and purehMfd the material for new safe
heating plant mat nas me wnicn anortiy bo
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Hard Time in Kansas
The old days of grasshoppers and

drouth are almost forgotten in the pros-

perous Kansas of today; although a cit-

izen of Codell, Earl Shamburg, has not
yet forgotten a hard time hG encounter-
ed. He says: "I was worn out and
discouraged by caughing night and day
and could find no relief till I tried Dr.
King's New Discovery. It took less
than one bottle to eomptetl.y cure me.''
The fettfeat ann mOSt reliable cough and
Cold cure and Iving and throat healer
ever discovered. Guaranteed by F. G.
Fricke and Co., drug store. 50c and
$1.00. Trial bottle free.

Urior
From the Ledger.

James Pittman, one of our prosper-
ous farmers residing northeast of town
is having a nice new farm residence
built, and when completed Mr. Pittman
and wife will have a very nice home.

Ray Bramblet had the misfortune to
lose one of the old gray horses which
died some time last Saturday night. It
breaks up the old gray team that the
Bramblet family have driven for a
number of years.

Liss Austin and family bade farewell
to their Union relatives and friends and
left on the Tuesday evening train for
Thurston county, where they will make
their home. Their numerous friends
here wish them success in their new lo-

cation."

Ed Stanton came home last Friday
from Kansas City where he has been
working for a large construction com--

j pany. An injury to his loot made it
lioriiluMr. unci Mrs, A. Gad Hy Hecesaary ft him to take several days

.,lv. ilc-tn- 1. a ten pound" LMi'L rtt ihUl nature repairs the damage.

a

Contractor L. G. Larson, of Piatts-mout- h,

was down last Friday consult-
ing with D. W. Foster in regard to the
nice farm residence which Mr. Foster
is going to have built in place of the
one destroyed by fire tome timp ttpo.

Lee Farris and wife dep&rtfcvl on Tues-

day for an extended trip back to Vir-

ginia, going first to his old home at
Marion, Va. Besides making a visit
with numerous relatives they will take
in the Jamestown Exposition and other
points of interest while on their 20 days

PURE, healthful, grape cream
of tartar powder, the only
kind that can be used with--

t impairing the healthfulncss cf
food. Makes the bisciit,

cake and pastry more digestible
and. wholesome. Absolutely free
from alum and phosphate of lime.

Chsniical analyses show the low priced powders made
cf alum to contain large quantities of sulphuric acid,
and that a portion of the alum from alum baking pow-
ders remains unchanged in the food! You cannot afford
to take alum and sulphuric acids into your stomach.

STUDY THE LABEL

.'meimlfc.
J-2-0

trip.
James Gruber and wife of Minard

are now additions- - to our town, they
having moved here to take charge of
the Mutual Telephone exchange. They
will sson be at home in the Austin
building which the telephone company
recently purchased. We welcome Jim
and his estimable wife as additions to
our littlevillage.
Quinsy, Sprains and Swellings Cured.

"In November, 1901, I caught cold
and had the quinsy. My throat was
swollen so 1 could hardly breathe. I
applied Chamberlain's Pain Balm and it
gave me relief ?n a short time. In two
days I was all right," says Mrs. L.
Cousins, Otterburn, Mich. Chamber--

son
29.
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her i er, A. J. Edgerton, and an uncle, Geo.
Edgerton, also living here, with a broth- -

er, George Edgerton jr., living at Sher-
man, Texas, and another brother, Gi-
lbert Edgerton, living in Wyoming. Mr.
A. J. Edgerton has telegraphed for the
remains to be forwarded to this place
for burial, but it is not known how soon
they will be here, as the distance is

BURLINGTON BUYS

MORE GARS

Gives Out Immense Order for
Hew Rolling Stock.

A special from Davenport, Iowa, un-

der date of October, 6, sayst The con-

tract of the Bettenddrf Axis company
of this city, to buiKi 1,000 gondola cars
for the Burlington 5'o'ad, is & portion of
the largest single orer fOr ca"rs ever
given by thc Btrrlington fdad. It is for
6,000 freighVeafij, a'ftd tHe'brder is dis-tribuC- ed

"among "four large 'cdficarns. If
tlfe "cars weVe "strrif ch'eil in orie long line
Key Vkifih reach ;froh Xiirbra to Men-'kot- k.

fSfehToO'oVth'e largest
?6M Kmmty tb pull

rtHe 'cars wtich 'la.kVthb 'irate Jof
09' cars inVfaih,' the' or& r 1 represents
l$fO trains.. ... ,,.

, . . .

, The 'order.. Btfftiin,. 6mn'asuzes
james'J, ,'Hill s sta tVment' that the rail
roads of the country are, sadly lacking
in equipment necessary to Handle he
volume of business available
. The contracts' .for j!he big r. aVe
been awarded to the fojfot&ftfe 6'mpan-ie- s:

Standardar.cowiA, ,600 gon-
dola cars;'-Barhej!&-.

' Sfoith 'Car Com-

pany, 1,000 ca.r'jSriifcrfeydoin-pafty- ,
lyO.gondraj'&rsiahdrie Pull-"rrta- n

criipahy, OOo'box 'cars.

?L1a:steriing5(at' ifieIethBdist cWh, j

tne memoer&nip gave tt.jitv-niuv- ii

the new minister, A-.- Kanaau ana
his wife. The crowd was large and
made the first appearance of 'the new
minister a very pleasant affair. Rev.
and Mrs. J. E. Houlgate were there,
and were the recipients of each a very
nice rocking chair, as a. token of the
good feelings which the congregation
entertained for them. They departed
this afternoon for their new home at
Nebraska. City, with the best wishes of
the. congregation at this place for their
c,cc an.1 welfare in their work at

v-- j-

that place.

Lost. An account book, containing my
j name and some accounts, of no valueto
any one else but myself. Finder will
please leave same at the Journal office.

G. L. StulL

i

v

ii

today for free copy of valuable 64-pa-ge Illustrated Book for Women. If you tie4 Medical
Advice, describe your symptoms, statin age, and reply will be sent In plain seated envelope.
Address: Advisory The Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Chattanooga. Tennt

BUY AN EDISON PHONOGRAPH.
;

' 4 it

IT OF US

Vuu Can buy on easy terms and you have the entire
ion stock of records to select frorrf

.i. Jhe Nebraska Phonograph Company.,
JESSE PERRY, Proprietor.

iphysicp vct, weaken the
fetoVels, 'raost chronic constipation.
Doan's 'Operate easily, tone
the stoirft'ch, cure constipation. 2oc.
Ask your druggist for them.

thoroughbred
China male hogs. Extra stock

C. E. Cook, Plattniouth.
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Mail

Orders

Bargain

nn

STORE

West's
Greatest

O KAPID been the growth of our mail order busi-

ness during the few it was
necessar3 to completely reorganize department.
This reorganization has completed and we
in a position to your orders accuratelj prompt-l- y.

The high standard of quality has always been a
feature is more marked season before and
by placing our orders early bef6re strong advance in
prices, buying direct from the manufacturers in large quanti-

ties cash, we are enabled to offer otircustoraers unmatched
values in nearly of seasonable 'merchandise.

Some This Week's Special Bargains

Over $20,000.00 Wdrth Men's. Women's
'Children's Winter Underwear Hosiery. Manu-
facturers Sarflples. Odd Lots Broken Lines
from Own "ft eg ill a" r Stock. sale at

XBCyiJt HAT,F REAL VALUE
eh',y. Underwear, heavy '.wool. wol

..:fleeceJ, heavy cotto'n,! ribbed or fte eoed.
Worth up to fJ.wi per par- - Mir
luent, at !tic, iiucf.

and Children's Pants.
' medium weljrht'br heavy tleece,
, to $1.00'. a 2Se. C
'

19c ...... y. lJvy,. , i,.

75c.' 49c

i'.ic--.' 39c,
and

Men's and tine Wool sweaters.
r?ftulr or. coat styles, sold up
to $i.00. at 1150. Sc, 69c and . . . 49c

'Men'sbver'shirts, extra tine quality, all
"wool" single or double breasted, worth

p i2.56', at $1.50, 8c - q
Klen's and Boys' Shirts, or

dark reinforced and
back. 75c at f
each Jvl

Men's $1.00 lress shirts
great barKains. at 49c

French silk striped 75c
Domestic Plaids 39c
54-i- n fine Suitings, all colors,

$1.00 grade 59c
54. 46 and all wool Suitings

that scld up to $1.50 59c

Lost and Found

in

Lost, 9:.'i() p. rn,,
and noon today, a biliou attack, with1
nausea and sick This loss waf

by finding at F. C,
Fricke & Co. a box of Dr.

Poland- - King s New Life
cure for malari" and

25c
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'Ladies' Vests and
worth

Beys

Work light
patterns, front

values, Qp

plaids

44-i-

AND CLOVE

Men's and Ladles' fine Maoo hi-- .

silk embroidered, worth
to 2Tx;, at pair

General
Supply
Mouse

found

and

HOSIERY SPtCUtS

Children's winter weight hose, fine rib--
bed. double knee, heel
and toe, worth 25c pair,
at a pairs for

Men's Heavy Winter Hose.,
worth o: pair, at pairs
for

Ladles' Fancy Lisle Hose,
worth up to 75c pair, at
Mr, &c and.!

Ladies' Cashmere Hose,
worth up to 50c, at

The

Ladies' Gloves The most complete
stock in the west at lowest prh ev

Ladle' Lon Kid Glwves. J r?flworth toll 00, at
- ....

Ladies' Long Sijfe Glov-s- ,

nlack and colors, at
so and

Short Kid Glove, worth to- -

$1.00 pair, at par

SPECIAL DRESS GOODS BARGAINS
$1.00 all wool Storm Serges-- . .

$1.00 all wool Henriettas
$1.00 wool Fcacies
$1.50 Broadcloth. 54-ir- a. wide.
75c wool Surti ngs
75c wool I'laids. . . '. ,

25c
25c
25c
25c

1.50
75c

.59c

.59c

.39c
95c
.49c
.49c

Send For Our Special Merchandise CtalogMos
And Samples. They're Free "For The Asking

SATISfACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY REFUNDED


